University Identification Number (UIN) or U.S. Social Security Number

A U.S. Social Security Number is not required. A University identification number (UIN) will be assigned to all applicants.

Biographical Information

Family/Last Name (exactly as it appears in your passport)

First Name __________________________ Middle Name __________________________

If any records appear under a different name or in a different order, please enter this name or order of names here:

Mailing Address

Street __________________________________________ Street __________________________________________

City __________________________ State __________ Zip/Postal Code __________

Country __________________________ Tel __________________________

E-Mail Address __________________________

Date of Birth Month_________ Day___ Year__________

Male ☐ ☐ Female ☐ ☐ Unmarried ☐ ☐ Married ☐ ☐

Country of Birth __________________________ Country of Citizenship __________________________

City of Birth __________________________ Country of Permanent Residence __________________________

Current/Seeking Visa Status __________________________ If currently in the U.S., date of entry: __________________________

Foreign ☐ ☐ non-U.S. Permanent Address (required of F-1/J-1 visa only) ☐ ☐ Check if same as Mailing Address

Street __________________________________________ Street __________________________________________

City __________________________ State __________ Zip/Postal Code __________

Country __________________________ Tel __________________________

If you have attended another academic program in F-1 or J-1 status during the five months preceding your desired start date at Old Dominion University, list your SEVIS ID and institution: N___________________/____________________________

List start/end dates if currently participating in Optional Practical Training (OPT) _________________/_________________

Do you currently have a change of status case pending with USCIS? ☐ Yes ☐ No If yes, from __________ to __________

If holding a dependent visa (ex. H4), and the principle visa holder is associated with Old Dominion University, please list the student or facility/staff: __________________________________________________________________________________

Term of Entry

☐ Fall 20_______ ☐ Spring 20_______ ☐ Summer 20_______

Student Level

☐ Undergraduate ☐ Graduate

Campus

☐ Main (Norfolk) ☐ Higher Education Center __________________________

☐ Distant Learning Site __________________________ ☐ Online (list program) __________________________
Educational Background
List in chronological order all educational institutions beginning with the last institution attended. For non-degree study only, submit a photocopy of your highest awarded degree. Failure to list all institutions attended is a direct violation of the University’s Honor Code, and can result in denial of admission or dismissal from the university.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL NAME &amp; ADDRESS OF EACH INSTITUTION (Street/City/Country/Postal Code)</th>
<th>ENTRY DATE</th>
<th>DEPART DATE</th>
<th>HIGHEST DEGREE OR DIPLOMA AWARDED</th>
<th>DATE AWARDED</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>GPA or GRADE ATTAINED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are you currently enrolled at Old Dominion University?  □ YES  □ NO  If yes, list program/level ________________________________

Have you previously attended Old Dominion University?  □ YES  □ NO  If yes, when ________________________________

Is English your native language?  □ YES  □ NO  If no, list your native language ________________________________

Standardized Tests
Indicate if you have taken, or plan to take, any of the following tests for English proficiency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Date (mm/dd/yyyy)</th>
<th>Total Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ TOEFL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have you ever been suspended from, dismissed from, or otherwise declared ineligible to attend (for any period of time) any educational institution?  □ YES  □ NO  If Yes, attach a statement of explanation.

In accordance with FERPA (Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act), you grant the individual below authority to check your application status:

Name _________________________________________________ Relationship _________________________________________________

Detailed application instructions are available on the International Admissions’ website. Attach the non-refundable application fee (check or money order, no cash) payable to Old Dominion University.

I certify that the information given in this application is true, complete, and correct to the best of my knowledge. I agree to comply with all University and U.S. immigration regulations. Further, I understand that any information supplied in support of this application will be treated as confidential by the University and will not be divulged to any party except as permitted by law. I understand that if I provide any false information, the University may deny my admission or dismiss me from my studies.

Applicant _____________________________________________ Date __________________________

Signature required of all applicants

Office Use Only
ADMIT  DENY  GPA Reviewed Date __________________________

English Proficiency PENDING FULL-TIME BRIDGE NONE FLWA YES NO

HOLDS ________________________________

Visa Restrictions ________________________________________________________________________ Received _______ ________

Old Dominion University is an equal opportunity, affirmative action institution.